Abstract. All available reports of rainfall interception by hardwoods of the eastern United States were reviewed and, where possible, combined. Results from these independently designed and analyzed experiments showed that hardwood throughfall and stemflow vary over a surprisingly narrow range. Combined regression analysis describes the relation between inches of gross rainfall (P), throughfall (T), and stemflow (S) for summer as T = 0.901P -0.031, S = 0.041P -0.005; for winter as T = 0.9HP -0.015, S = O.OG2P -0.005. These equations can be modified for specified forest conditions or for use with seasonal rainfall. Fifteen standard gages were found necessary to sample the growing season throughfall within 5% error limits, and 6 were necessary for the dormant season. Hardwood litter interception, studied inadequately in most parts of the east, amounted to 2 to 5% of the annual rainfall in the southern Appalachians. Applicability of equations to research and to practical problems is discussed as well as need for further research.
INTRODUCTION
According to Kittredge [1948] , from 6 to 43% of the rain falling on hardwood forests is caught on aerial parts of the trees and evaporated. In a sense, intercepted rainfall is wasted because it never reaches the mineral soil which supplies most of man's water needs. Although maximum entry of rainfall into the soil is desirable, this interception loss should not be regarded entirely wasted rainfall, because transpiration is reduced as vegetation dries. Nevertheless, complete rainfall entry into the soil is impossible under any vegetative cover. The purpose of most forest interception studies is to determine how much rainfall is withheld from the soil by the tree cover.
A great deal of work has been done on rainfall interception by hardwood forests of the eastern United States (Figure 1 ). Some of this research is readily available in standard technical references, but we have found much more in obscure bulletins, college theses, and unpublished reports. Lacking access to much of this literature, investigators have been justified in adopting Leonard's [1961a] attitude: 'We felt certain that at least one aspect of hydrology would not require study-interception . . .. Yet as we began our research, a review of the literature about interception in northern hardwoods revealed that these earlier studies were too limited by either sampling or measurement techniques to provide useful information. We found that we could not estimate interception without making measurements of our own.' This paper is an attempt to review and summarize all of the available references on rainfall interception in the eastern hardwood region and to assess the need for further work on the subject.
DEFINITIONS OP TEEMS
Under forest conditions, intercepting vegetation can be divided into canopy and litter layers. The canopy includes all aerial parts of forest vegetation: the leaves, twigs, branches, and stems of both overstory and undcrstory. Litter includes the entire forest floor, consisting of recently fallen leaves, twigs, and fruits (the L and F layers). The total interception loss (i.e., rainfall that never readies mineral soil) includes water retained on both canopy and litter. In addition, Kittredge [1948] proposes that evaporation from wetted surfaces may augment interception losses during storms. Interception, then, is a two-part process in which (1) gross rainfall is caught by the canopy and redistributed as throughfall, stemflow, and evaporation from the standing vegetation, and (2) the remainder is caught on the litter layer and evaporated without adding to moisture in the mineral soil.
Interception terminology is loosely used even by leading hydrologists. For example, in Kittredge [1948] canopy interception loss may or may not include corrections for stemflow. Penman [1963] makes no distinction between the amount and process of interception loss. Colman [1953] and Hoover [1962] include as interception loss water withheld from the soil by both canopy and litter. The interception loss terminology of Hamilton and Rowe [1949] is best suited to our purposes and has guided the following definitio'ns.
Gross rainfall (P) is rainfall per storm measured in the open or above the vegetative canopy.
Total interception loss (7) is rainfall per storm retained by the canopy and litter and evaporated without adding to moisture in the mineral soil.
Net rainfall (R) is water that enters the mineral soil after penetrating the forest canopy and litter, sometimes called 'effective rainfall.' Note that here we have chosen to depart from Hamilton and Rowe to clarify the interception role of litter.
Throughfall (T) is that portion of the gross rainfall which directly reaches the litter through spaces in the vegetative canopy and as drip from leaves, twigs, and stems.
Stemflow (S) is that portion of the gross rainfall which is caught on the canopy and reaches the litter or mineral soil by running down the stems.
Canopy interception loss (C) is rainfall retained on standing vegetation and evaporated without dripping off or running down the stems.
Litter interception loss (L) is rainfall retained in the litter layer and evaporated without adding to moisture in the underlying mineral soil.
Relations between these terms are illustrated in the following simple equations, whose symbols have just been defined:
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Furthermore, we calculate that
We have not explicitly separated evaporation during rainfall as denned by Kittredge [1948] , chiefly because it has not been measured in the hardwood region of the eastern United States. This loss is implicit in equation 3 since (C + L) must include all deductions from gross rainfall.
CANOPY INTERCEPTION LOSS
Canopy interception has been described by Horton [1919] and Houk [1929] and demonstrated experimentally by Grah and Wilson [1944] . Since canopy interception loss cannot be measured directly, it is estimated by subtracting throughfall and stemflow from measurements of gross rainfall (1).
Gross rainfall usually is sampled in standard 8-inch Weather Bureau gages located in forest openings as close as possible to interception studies. These sampling openings should be located on slopes and aspects similar to those of throughfall measuring points. Around gross rainfall sampling openings, all trees that intersect a cone described by a line 45° from horizontal at the rain gage orifice must be removed. Gross rainfall is not correlated to interception loss when measured at widely separated points, particularly when local thundershowers are the major storm type [Goods, 1962] . The intensity of gross rainfall sampling varies greatly among interception studies. Usually a single standard gage provides a satisfactory estimate of gross rainfall over areas as small as most throughfall and stemflow networks. However, more than one gage greatly increases confidence in the sample accuracy. Several sizes of smaller orifice rain gages have been tested against standard gages and may be substituted for them without loss of sample accuracy [Huff, 1955] .
Some students of interception question whether gross rainfall measurements in forest openings provide a true measure of the rain falling on tree canopies [Davis, 1939] . Law [1957] clearly established that rain catches varied with the gage height above the general canopy level and with the type of wind shielding. In Ohio, 3 shielded gages exposed at treetop level on towers varied in catch 20% or more within a radius of 150 yards [Neotoma Ecological and Biological Laboratory, 1963-1964] . On the other hand, our analysis of data from Mena, Arkansas [Irons Fork Experimental Forest, 1942] , showed no significant difference between standard gages at ground and canopy levels during 23 typical storms. We conclude that gages in conventional forest openings provide samples of gross precipitation as cheaply and accurately as samples obtained in gages at canopy level.
The variation in throughfall catch between individual gages for given storms is rarely given. The standard error of estimate of mean throughfall on gross rainfall is usually given, but this term tells nothing of variation among gages and leads to no conclusion concerning precision of the throughfall estimate. We prefer coefficient of variation curves as used by Wilm et al. [1939] for rainfall and by Leonard [1961a] for growing and dormant season throughfall. Gross rainfall and throughfall data from Black [1957] and Coshocton, Ohio [North Appalachian Experimental Watershed, 1939] , closely followed their curves. We averaged all these data, based on 74 or more standard gages, and plotted them in Figure 2 . These curves are based on data from mature forest stands. A stand of smaller trees (basal area 52 square feet per acre) in Arkansas [Irons Fork Experimental Forest, 1942] showed somewhat smaller coefficients of variation. Figure 2 clearly demonstrates (1) that small storms are hardest to sample accurately and (2) that throughfall always is more variable than gross precipitation. Branch arrangement obviously shelters some throughfall gages from precipitation while concentrating catch in others from drip points. Summer foliage merely complicates the throughfall sampling problem by providing vastly more sheltered areas and drip points.
The number and type of gages used for sampling throughfall have not been standardized. Types of gages include troughs, varying between 4 and 100 feet long, standard 8-inch Weather Bureau gages, plastic wedge-shaped gages, and various improvised gages such as oil cans, stove pipes, funnels, et cetera. Reigner [1964] reasoned that large trough gages would integrate the very uneven delivery of throughfall to the forest floor, but his test of trough gages was inconclusive. Although he accepted trough gages as the most efficient samplers of throughfall, he was uncertain that splash effects could be overcome. Wilm [1943] (Table 1) . 197 Data in Table 1 clearly indicate that sampling of throughfall within 5% error tolerance requires at least twice as many gages in summer as in winter. The greater number of gages needed for summer merely reflects the greater variability of summertime throughfall demonstrated in Figure 2 . Within season, about the same number of gages provides measurements of throughfall within 5% error tolerance for all storms over 0.20 inch. This inference also is supported by Figure  2 , which indicates no change in throughfall variability during storms greater than 0.50 inch.
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For conventional interception studies, we propose that 6 standard gages in winter and 15 in summer will provide adequate samples of throughfall for storms of all sizes. These are, of course, 'roving' gages to be randomly relocated periodically as suggested by Wilm [1943] . The consequent undersampling of storms less than 0.20 inch is justified in most studies because such storms usually produce less than 10% of the total rainfall. Some sort of fixed gage distribution pattern is both impossible and undesirable, as each interception study has different objectives in a different environment. The proposed random distribution merely reflects the experience that, within any relatively uniform hardwood stand, this number of gages will sample throughfall within established limits of accuracy.
Evidence that the number of gages is more important than the kind of gages is derived front Stuart's [1962] data. He used 30 trough gages, each 4 feet long and 5 inches wide. Solving the standard error equation for (N), using throughfall data from his appendix Tables 5, 6 , and 7, we find that only 20% fewer trough than standard 8-inch gages are needed to sample within a standard error of 5%. Thus, a 350% increase in gage receiving area permits only a minor reduction in the number of gages needed to achieve the same sampling efficiency.
Gilbert [1953] has defined the time lapse between onset of rain and start of throughfall. Growing season throughfall did not begin during the first 30 minutes of storms less intense than 0.10 inch per hour. In storms more intense than 0.45 inch per hour, throughfall started about 5 minutes after rain began. Once started, the intensity of throughfall varied almost directly with rainfall intensity. Trimble and Weitzman [1954] related throughfall intensity to seasonal changes in forest canopy as well as rainfall intensity. In storms less intense than 0.50 inch per hour, the leafy summer canopy most effectively reduced throughfall intensity. During rains more intense than 0.50 inch per hour, throughfall intensity was most reduced under the leafless winter canopy. Trimble and Weitzman attribute greater summer throughfall during high intensity rain to previously stored water being physically beaten from downward sloping leaves.
Throughfall data from heavy-crowned, opengrown trees are inapplicable to forest conditions. Throughfall under isolated forest trees usually is 70-75% of gross rainfall [Norton, 1919; Houk, 1921; Lunt, 1934; McMunn, 1935; Fraser, 1956] as opposed to throughfall in the vicinity of 80-85% under forest trees [Anonymous, 1929; Beall, 1934; Canllon, 1951] . Under open-grown trees, throughfall also varies significantly with gage distance from tree trunks to crown periphery [Stout and MacMahon, 1961] . Undoubtedly, throughfall differences due to gage distance from crown periphery are less variable in a normally interlaced forest canopy, particularly where there is more than one crown level.
Logically, throughfall amounts should be inversely related to canopy density. Corbett [1960] demonstrated this relationship when he reported that 82, 89, and 94% of gross rainfall reached the forest floor as throughfall in uncut, selectively cut, and commercially clearcut plots, respectively. Juntilla [1950] makes the interesting but unsubstantiated statement that 0.10 inch more of the annual rainfall reaches the forest floor for each foot radial increase in canopy holes up to 18 feet. Low canopy density probably accounts for the very high throughfall of 95% calculated for the open stand in Arkansas [Irons Fork Experimental Forest, 1942] . On the other hand, Voigt [1960] reported only 66% throughfall under a beech stand of canopy density 100%, a low value partly compensated for by very high stemflow, llolch [1931] estimated throughfall as 73% of gross rainfall in a dense linden stand, 87% in a more open oak stand. Stuart [1962] reports minor influence on interception loss by canopies over the relatively small density range of from 69 to 94%. At Coweeta, we found no significant difference in throughfall in an 11-year coppice stand of oak-hickory [Komer, 1955] , in a yellowpoplar and hickory stand at 30 years [Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, 1939 -1944 , or in the same stand at age 50 years [Black, 1957] . As leaf production in the 11-year-old stand differed little from that in mature stands [Kovner, 1955] , the intercepting surface of foliage apparently did not change with age. Longhead and MacKichan [Coiveeta Hydrologic Laboratory, 1938] , the Tennessee Valley Authority [1964] , Cantlon [1951] , and Storey [1953] report that understory decreases throughfall from 5 to 12%.
The older papers on interception almost always report throughfall as a percentage of gross rainfall, an almost meaningless term when information is lacking on storm size distribution. For instance, during frequent, low intensity showers, percentage values underestimate interception loss because most of the rain clings to the canopy under these conditions, particularly in still air. Conversely, during heavy storms, percentage values overestimate loss because further water losses are small once the canopy has been completely wetted. Linear regression appears to describe best the relation between gross rainfall and throughfall over the range of storm sizes sampled so far. Coffay [1962] concluded that a curvilinear function better described her data, but the difference did not appear great enough to justify the more difficult curvilinear computations.
We became interested in summarizing throughfall and stemflow studies made in the eastern United States when we found the few published regression equations surprisingly uniform. Thesis equations and those derived from tabulated data or from curves in other published studies also agreed well. We then made a thorough search for all interception results in the eastern United States. We found unanalyzed data from several studies, some of them 20 or 30 years old. All of the available throughfall equations are presented in Table 2 . Some of them represent populations other than mature, mixed hardwoods. For instance, the Irons Fork equations [Irons Fork Experimental Forest, 1942] describe throughfall in a young, open stand, whereas Voigt's equation [1960] was from an all-age, dense stand of beech.
From Table 2 , we selected all equations derived from mature, mixed hardwood stands and tested them for uniformity. We were able to use 14 growing season equations and 9 dormant season equations. A rigorous statistical test was not possible because the data needed often were unavailable. The following steps did provide an approximate test of uniformity. (1) We obtained a weighted average equation based on the number of throughfall gages used. (2) .Approximate 95% confidence bands were constructed at plus and minus twice the average weighted standard error of estimate. (3) Individual equations were plotted to see which ones fell within the confidence band. (4) Another weighted average equation was computed, leaving out those equations not contained within the confidence band in step 3. We consider those individual equations falling within the confidence band to be nonsignificantly different and therefore to represent random estimates of the same population. Our analysis indicated that 12 equations for the growing season and 7 equations for the dormant season were nonsignificantly different.
Equations for estimating throughfall (T) from measurements of gross rainfall per storm (P).
We consider the equation Recomputed from thesis data T = 0.8287 ' -0.003 Coffav, 1962 Computed from The relationship between throughfall and gross rainfall for the growing and dormant seasons. Regression A is the average of 12 and 7 nonsignificantly different: studies during the growing and dormant seasons, respectively, with their 95% confidence bands, B. Regressions that were different from the averages are designated as C [Gilbert, 1953] , 1) [Trimble and WeUzmim, 1952] , and E [Coffay, 1902] .
STEMFLOW
Stemflow is usually collected by sealing narrow metal collars to tree trunks. These collars catch down-flowing water and conduct it to storage containers. Stemflow is usually expressed as inches of water over the horizontal area of the tree crown. Investigators often choose to disregard stemflow because of measurement difficulties and because the amount of water is quite small compared with gross rainfall.
Amounts of stemflow are so highly variable between storms and between trees that coefficients of variation could not be plotted in Figure  2 . For instance, stemflow starts on beech after about 0.05 inch of rain has fallen [Voigt, 1960; Leonard, 1961a] , but it may not start on other species until 0.20 inch [Horton, 1919; Black, 1957] to 0.90 inch [Gilbert, 1953] has fallen. Total stemflow also has been related to bark roughness [Horton, 1919; Kittredge, 1948] , but more recent work [Voigt, 1960; Leonard, 1961a; Butter, 1963] establishes that stemflow actually drops in a diffuse pattern around rough-barked trees rather than adhering to and flowing down the trunks. Increasing the width of stemflow collars from 1 to 19 inches increased stemflow catch on roughbarked trees by more than 50% [Voigt, I960] . Undoubtedly, these very wide collars would collect some throughfall if used in conventional interception studies. Rutter [1963] placed throughfall gages more than 6 inches from tree trunks to avoid augmenting their catch with stem drip; possibly there is no way finally to separate the two. Leonard [1961a] noted a strong correlation of stemflow to tree diameter, later defined by Rutter [1963] as a linear relation to the square of trunk diameter at breast height. In addition, Leonard [19616] found that trees with crowns protruding above the general canopy level often yield 30-50% more stemflow than other trees of the same species and diameter but with crowns at average height. Black [1957] reported no strong correlation of several tree dimensions to stemflow. However, his field assistants noted that stemflow catches were highest in trees with upward oriented brandies and during storms accompanied by strong wind. Leaning trees often have greater stemflow than upright trees of the same species, height, and diameter because their stems present a greater horizontal surface area to falling precipitation [Leonard, 19616] .
Although the influence of stand age on stemflow has not been reported, stemflow undoubtedly is greater in young stands than in old stands. Not only are there many more stems per acre in young stands, but they have smoother bark with branches tending to grow upward rather than outward. The lower throughfall measured beneath unclerstories may be almost nullified by greatly increased understory stemflow. Storey [1953] Interception of Rainfall 201 reported about 2%, of the gross precipitation reaching the ground as stemflow from canopy trees, and about 13% from a dense rhododendron understory. Reed [Duke University, 1963] also indicated that stemflow on understory dogwood trees was higher than on oak overstory trees.
The relative scarcity of stemflow data reflects the high cost and hard work involved in these studies. In Table 3 Table 3 but he did show about twice more stemflow on large oaks than on large hickories. As mixtures of species in a matrix of second growth oak predominate over the hardwood region, we believe that an average equation provides an estimate of stemflow adequate for most purposes, especially since only a minor part of the total rainfall is involved. Leonard [1961a] notes little difference between summer and winter stemflow-. Logically, leafless trees favor increased stemflow because slanting, wind-driven rain can strike stems more freely than in summer when air is relatively stable within the leafy canopy and raindrops tend to fall parallel to the stems.
Equations for estimating stemflow (S) from measurements of gross rainfall per storm (P). The equation
is the average of all summer stemflow equations in Table 3 . We consider it applicable for estimating stemflow in mixed stands composed of the listed species. The necessary information also is available ( is an approximation for estimating dormant season stemflow in mixed stands. A better founded equation is not possible from the few available data. However, in studies where dormant season stemflow was measured (Table 3) , it averaged about 1.5 times more during the dormant season than during the growing season. Therefore, we derived equation 8 by multiplying the b coefficient in equation 7 by 1.50.
LITTER INTERCEPTION
Litter interception is determined by (1) amounts of litter on the ground, and (2) its drying rate. Local climate and moisture-holding capacity of the litter determine the drying rate.
Helvey 's [1964] review of the more recent literature agrees well with Kitiredge [1948] , showing that annual litter production in the eastern United States ranges from 2,400 to 4,400 pounds per acre. Litter decomposition rates vary according to species, climate, elevation, and biological activity [Shanks and Olson, 1961] . Accumulations of litter on the ground reflect varying decomposition rates with greatest accumulations found in cooler regions having lower rainfall. Thus, Alway and Kitiredge [1933] reported from 24,000 to 42,900 pounds per acre of accumulated litter in Lake States hardwoods, whereas Metz [1954] found only 5,330 to 8,720 pounds per acre under hardwoods in the South Carolina Piedmont. Undoubtedly, the heavier litter accumulations in cooler regions express Shanks and Olson's [1961] finding that each 1°F rise in temperature increased the litter decomposition rate by approximately 1%.
Amounts of litter on the ground vary greatly within forest stands. Blow [1955] reported that forty 1/10 milacre plots were needed to maintain a sampling error of 5% of the total litter weight. On 77 occasions, Helvey [1964] collected 12 litter samples, each 2 feet square, and his coefficient of variation averaged 20% for each group of 12 samples. Variation is even greater after repeated burning, and sometimes very uniform patches of moss replace some of the litter. Well developed moss mats can absorb over 0.50 inch of throughfall [J\Joul and Bnell, 1955] , but even at maximum development this bryophyte layer probably never attains the interception importance of a thick, continuous litter layer as found in areas not subject to repeated burning.
Two general methods are used to estimate litter interception loss. (1) Relatively undisturbed litter is contained in screen-, cloth-, or metal-bottomed trays that permit throughfall in excess of litter interception capacity to drain into underlying soil or into storage containers. (2) Litter samples are collected from the forest during various stages of wetting and drying and weighed to determine moisture content. This method, described by Helvey [1964] , is preferable because it permits natural drainage during and after storms.
Litter interception losses determined by method (1) are always suspect because of the interface effect introduced when a screen or another artificial barrier to natural drainage is placed between litter and soil. Water filtering through the contained litter accumulates at the litter-container interface until surface tension is overcome. Movement downward from the interface then resumes as drip or flow, depending on the nature of the substrate and its proximity to the interfacial surface. After each storm, water remaining 011 the interfacial surface is readily available for evaporation. Litter interception losses thus tend to be overestimated by this method. Roioe's [1955] data demonstrate the interface effect on annual interception loss from 2.7 inches of pine litter. Only 1.90 inches of water were lost from litter on undisturbed forest floor, although 2.29 inches were lost from the same amount of litter in pans. As the litter dried completely under both conditions, we attribute differences in total loss to the interface, which made more water available in the pan-contained litter.
Drying rate is best expressed in curves indicating the time required for litter to dry from maximum to minimum water content. Most such curves are shaped like Bloiv's [1955] , showing that more than half the evaporative loss occurs within 3 days after complete wetting and that little water loss occurs after 10 days of drying. The literature on forest fire danger shows substantial agreement with this schedule of drying. Contrary to most experience with evaporation, Helvey [1964] reported litter drying more rapid in winter than in summer. During winter, leafless trees permit increased air movement and solar
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radiation over maximum accumulations of moist litter. However, Rowe [1955] found negligible evaporation from snow-covered litter, the winter condition common to northern parts of the hardwood region.
Wetting curves are also needed to account accurately for interception losses because litter does not always dry completely between showers and many showers are too light to wet the litter completely. Helvey [1964] presents such a wetting curve, showing that almost an inch of throughfall is needed in North Carolina to raise 7,400 pounds per acre of litter from minimum to maximum water content. Of course, much more rain is needed to wet completely the much heavier litter accumulations typical of northern hardwood forests.
The published litter interception studies are summarized in Table 4 . The interface effect shows clearly in maximum water content by Bernard [1963] , who soaked and then drained litter samples contained in wooden frames with cheesecloth bottoms. The very high annual loss reported by Curtis [1960] undoubtedly reflects the interface effect compounded by exposing screenbottomed litter trays in full sunlight. Broadfool [1953] reports the most rapid and complete drying, possibly brought about by the very warm climate of Mississippi. We feel that the other data in Table 4 tell a reasonably consistent stoiy of litter interception loss. Maximum moisture is reached at about 220% by weight. Blow [1955] defined field capacity as water content of litter one day after rain; the other values of field capacity in Table 4 are estimates placed somewhat higher. Minimum water content is close to 30% by weight. Litter drying curves from maximum to minimum water content are about the same in all studies. Bloio [1955] and Helvey [1964] agree that 2-5% of the annual rainfall evaporates from litter in the southern Appalachians, an annual interception loss of about 2 inches of rainfall. As their estimates are based on year-long records collected under relatively natural conditions representative of much of the eastern hardwood forest, we consider this the best available estimate of annual litter interception loss.
DISCUSSION
Over 70 years ago, Pernow et al. [1893] described the canopy interception process but were forced to draw upon European experience to quantify the losses. This situation continued until Norton's [1919] definitive report on canopy interception losses under open grown hardwood trees in New York. Subsequent studies have provided canopy interception data from a wide variety of forest conditions, serving to augment the framework provided by Horton. We have been astonished at the close agreement in the work of so many people under such an apparent diversity of study conditions. Careful evaluation of future conventional studies of throughfall and stemflow under mature hardwood forest may prevent duplication of work already done.
At this point it is noteworthy that a complete interception study (i.e., simultaneous canopy and litter interception losses on a single area) never Table 1 in Bernard [1963] and averaged annual rainfall records.
•[Calculations from published data in Figure 11 and Table 2 , Semago and Nash [1962] . 204 HELVEY AND PATRIC has been reported. Such a study should make a useful and interesting report.
Undoubtedly, students of interception will continue to be impressed with the variability of world literature on the subject. However, subsequent reviews of regional research (e.g., interception losses under southern pine or the western coniferous forest) may reveal unifying patterns similar to those established in our review and may define research needs not brought out in isolated studies. In any case, individual interception studies must be regarded as single observations of rainfall loss within an enormous spectrum of forest conditions. Variables include trees species, their age and density, and climatic and physiographic circumstances.
We have combined many widely distributed observations to provide some fairly clear conclusions about canopy interception loss, subject always to estimates of variation and sampling error. Throughfall measurements are surprisingly similar over a wide range of canopy conditions. Stemflow, highly variable even in mature hardwood stands, is, nevertheless, predictable from gross rainfall records. In mature hardwoods with litter cover, there are indications that stemflow and litter interception loss tend to compensate for each other, even to the extent that both increase during the winter and decrease in summer. Further study may show that canopy interception loss in mature hardwood forest can be estimated from throughfall measurements alone, at least for most practical purposes.
As to litter interception loss, the situation is less clear-cut. Litter drying has been studied extensively in forest fire research but seldom in terms suited to hydrologic interpretation. Fire studies are concerned with the low moisture end of the litter drying scale, hydrology studies with the high moisture end. The best documented litter interception studies were done between latitudes 35° and 38°. The meager evidence available suggests that litter interception losses may be materially different, both north and south of these latitudes. Forest age and composition, slope and aspect, and cultural treatments undoubtedly play parts in litter interception, but no one has investigated these influences. The field must be regarded as wide open for further studies of litter interception loss.
Total interception loss is far from an insignificant quantity of water. An annual interception loss of 10 inches (13% of the gross rainfall) is indicated when the average rainfall and number of storms at Coweeta are applied to the equations in Table 5 . Losses are, of course, proportionally smaller in regions of lower rainfall, but such losses may be more important in those regions simply because less water is available. Despite the fact that this large percentage of rainfall is lost through interception, these losses have little of the flood prevention value claimed by many early American foresters. Hoover [1902] reasons that interception loss is of doubtful value in reducing flood peaks from rains greater than 2 inches. During smaller storms, usually of little flood-producing potential, interception unquestionably subtracts relatively large proportions of the rainfall from storm runoff.
Traditionally, canopy interception loss has been calculated indirectly by subtracting throughfall and stemflow from gross rainfall. It is doubtful that more of these routine measurements in mature hardwood stands will be fruitful. However, some unanswered questions on interception losses can still be solved by the traditional approach, e.g., the effects of stand development, single species management, and other silvicultural practices. Logically, partial removal of the tree canopy should cause a proper- 
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tional increase in throughfall. However, our review establishes that interception losses are not greatly affected by a variety of canopy densities. Inability to measure variations in throughfall probably reflects failure of the sampling method to detect these variations, rather than lack of variation itself. Until improved sampling methods are available, we maintain that throughfall under mature hardwood is proportional to canopy density.
Stemflow is known to vary enormously among individual stems, with stand composition, and probably with age of stands, but it has not been well documented on an area basis. Instead of sampling stemflow on individual trees, a more meaningful approach might be to locate forest plots randomly and to measure flow from all stems on these plots. The results could be tested for variance and correlated with gross rainfall. The catch in any kind of stemflow collar, however, must be interpreted cautiously, for narrow collars are known to underestimate stemflow. On the other hand, if collars wide enough to collect all stemflow are used, considerable throughfall may augment the catch.
The equations in Table 5 will help the practicing forester or water manager who needs a wellfounded basis for estimating interception loss but does not need the accuracy demanded in research. These equations are applicable in mature hardwood stands anywhere in the United States east of the 100th meridian. They may be adjusted to local use by inserting total local seasonal rainfall and number of storms. Data also are available in Tables 2 and 3 for minor adjustments upward or downward to fit local needs.
